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certain hornv rwy s )tCf it and the miesothorax. or against the
base of the elvtra. I t is not so generallv knowni. howcver, that 1.the above
nanie1 insect forirîns a decided exýception to the ruie. T'his species is a
t ruc fiddler, stridulatIng i ike the ( rhpeobyLasi/e1 ruhbinig the
inid feînioraI againist the ui ytra. If a specinmen be carefuiiy exainined, the

îuîskle of these femora wilI be found rasped froîn the base to ucar the tip,
I i; a iiiiwl)cr of short loingitudliinal ridgcs, wliich, Nihen piayed agrainst the
tim and( sharp ernarginations of1 tbe uivtra. j>roduce the radher tond
creaking ôO p)('uIi.U' to this i>ecîiv.

I caflfot recali ans' author who bas Ipiilb)iih( ibis tact, though as
PI¼onuscoizru is called "the fiddier,- in Gerniany, that species mlay
strîclulate in the saine inanner.- C. V. R.;.St. Lot 'ois. juiY 9, 1872.

1). -. I>ionuýiii ind'r-ic-oivii i nn. (i. c., the dark lrowil forrn wvhich, 1
believe, is Iabeied o/'/iquitcornIis in L e Conte's collection), iieiestridit-
lates, by rubbing Ilhe hind femora agains. the laterai edges of the elytra.
Iiut as the thigb in ibis specics (toes flot reach as far above the wing-

ovras does that o>f Or//wosolla cW'indricwn,we find no rasp on the inside,
wvhmch is peri'ectiy smooth ;and the noise is produced by the friction of
the inner lowe-r margmni, principziliv near dte end of tuie thigh, wiliere it is

ksusIN I~ssîv\ a-Th1weene-ea iocusts. as they aV1c
called, have mnade their appearance here and in the vcnt.Here, very
abundantly. but diminish ini nmmers at jersey -ShOre and Lock Haven.
Further wcstNvar1, 1 sal- none. ln the stade fronmth deriot to Jersey
.Shore, 1 lis:ened to zan exoiion1 a, physîciali ,oit the pOiSonous
(tualities of the nsect ini question, of the eNistence of ihIichi quality lie
wvas quite assui-ed. 1''he1 lady-, how'ever, w~ho w"as ]lis inquisitor thoughit
it strange if the .*lcut Neie recaiiv so poisonous. that the children.
wvho handled them freely, ure flot more frequently poisoneci. The

docÇtor got over this by as;suring the lady that thcv were flot l'aggressive.
Populair report gives the ycar i-M ai. that of their iast appearance, but

ibiis is flot verv reliable authority.
-So far as intcrvils of business allow me to idge. I should say that

insect life is flot abundant ini Nortbi-westerni Pcnnsyivania this year. An.
.41*9' nuis obscrved at Ridgwaynearl' at the summiit of the Alghanies, in.
considerable abiindaýnce. H-ave flot yet dletcrinied *the species. ciciun
Melo, princîpally 1r:tirilda. 12 g/i/,with a fcw biirb5ut-ea, found on the
batiks of the Susquehianna from Schickshinnv dow-nwards. - M'. V.
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